DASSAULT FALCON 900LX
SERIAL NUMBER 298
## DASSAULT FALCON 900LX
### SERIAL NUMBER 298

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>MAKE OFFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engines</td>
<td>Honeywell MSP TFE731-60-1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provided by</td>
<td>#1 Engine P134181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#2 Engine P134185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#3 Engine P134201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Numbers</td>
<td>Enrolled on MSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APU</td>
<td>Honeywell GTCP36-150F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provided by</td>
<td>P658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>MSP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aircraft Details
- **Year Of Manufacture**: 2016
- **Entry To Service**: 16 September 2016
- **Capacity**: 14 pax
- **Airframe TT**: 1139
- **Cycles**: 704

**Contact Information**

L'Union 27 boulevard des Moulins – 98000 Monaco

+377 97 77 0104

www.globaljetmonaco.com
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HIGHLIGHTS

One Discerning Owner
EASA Compliant
On programs: Engines & APU
Distinctive exterior & interior
2020 Compliant
EASy II 28.4 & TCAS 7.1
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DISCOVER the 3D of the Falcon with a simple CLICK
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FORWARD CABIN
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FORWARD CABIN
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MID CABIN
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AFTERWARD CABIN
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AFTERWARD CABIN
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LAVATORY
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COCKPIT
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INTERIOR

Crew Rest
Folding 3rd Crew seat with 360° swivel feature

Galley
Forward

Fwd Cabin
Forward club seats

Mid Cabin
4-place mid-cabin dining group with opposing credenza

Aft Cabin
3-place divans

Lavatory
Forward & Afterward

Galley fully equipped, Wifi, Satphone, Electrical curtain available to divide main and aft cabin, Entertainment Control system, CD-DVD reader

Equipment
spacious wardrobe and containers

Connectivity
storage, Rockwell Collins FCMS system (Entertainment system Management) including passenger control switch panel, Dual DVD players, Screens, Sound System, I-phones devices for on board telecommunication

Entertainment

Interior Materials

Metal Plating: Satin Platinum with Glossy clear coat
Wood veneer: White Oak
Seat leather: Chatam C08 Taupe
Divan material: Manuel Canovas Beaucaire Taupe
Cabin Carpet: Kalogridis Style 16878-A
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AVIONICS

VHF communication dual Honeywell
Third VHF Radio
Dual Collins HF Radio
Honeywell Secal
Emergency Locator Transmitter
Inmarsat Aero H+ (Satellite Communication System)
VOR/ILS/MKR modules
ADF
Triple FMS module
Weather radar
Lightning sensor
DME
Dual ATC transponder Mode S
TCAS 3000
Autothrottle
Cockpit Voice Recorder
Flight Data Recorder
EGPWS
Swift Broadband Honeywell MCS-7120
Electronic Jeppesen Charts

HUD
EFVS
Airshow 4000
FALCON PERF system
SBAS/LPV
ATN-B1 Datalink
RAAS system
CPDLC and ADS-C
Synthetic vision
External Cameras (Quadri pod Under belly and tail)
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### EXTERIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base paint color(s)</th>
<th>Gloss Grey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stripe color(s)</td>
<td>Bright Poppy Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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